
AYER'S PILLS,
end !r.7ularir successful remedy for uAKtTT of all Eiiious diseases Costiveness, Indi

rwtion. Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers.
Gout, Ilumors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamm-
ation, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back.
.ni Limbs, Female Complaints, &c &e. Indeed,
ery few are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-

cine is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and Kullerinp' might be prevented, if a harm-le- s

but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
Jio person can ferl veil while a costive habit of
body prevails ; beside?, it sson generates serious and
often fatal disease, v !.! h ;nif;ut hare been avoided
br the timely and judl us use of a good purgative.
ThU is alike true of Cold, Feverish symptoms, and
EUious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hear? cs all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
tie public health, end this Pill has been perfected
with consummate still to meet that demand. An

itcnsive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Prtients, Las shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been eflected beyond belief, were they rot sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Amonir. the many eminent gentlemen who have
tetled in favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Prof. J. II. Locke, Analytical Chemist, of Cin-

cinnati, whose high professional character is en-

dorsed br
'. J oils 'McLeatt, Judge of the Supreme Court of
. the United States.

Thos. Cokwix, Secretary of the Treamry.
lion. J. SI. V.'wcht, Governor of Indiana.
2. Lonoworth, reat wine grower of the West.

' Also, Ur. J. li. CuIltox, Practical Chemist, of
JCew York Citr, endorsed by

IIox. V. L." Marct, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astor, the richest man in America.
S. Liaxd & Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan

lIot4, and many others.
J)id Fpce permit, we could give manr hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
thnr eiiects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
studr, are offered to the public as the best and

' tacst complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the lrurs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Yege table remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
la such a manner as to insure the best results. This
STtteiu of composition for medicines has been found
iii the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob- -

' tained bv any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acn-riouio- us

and injurious qualities, by this each indi-

vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
fffect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
cralive virtues only beir g retained. Hence it is
self-evide- nt the effects should prove, as they have
proved, more purely remedial, and the Pills a 6urer,
'nor powerful antidote to disease than any other
indieinc known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
. should be taken under the counsel of an attending

Physician, and as he could not properly judee of a
reiuedv without knowine its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formulae by which both my
Pectoral ai.d rills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Province. If, however, there khould be any

ho has rot received them, they will be
rroiririt!v forwarded bv mail to his request.

Of til the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known I

Their life consists ia their mystery. I have no
tovt! cries.

"The composition cf my preparations is laid open
t all men. and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits, lie Cherry Pectoral was
nronouneed bv scientific men to be a wonderful
tuedicine before its effects were known. Many em
inent Phvsii ians Lave declared the same thini? of
my Pill, tnd even more confidently, and are will-

ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realized by tLeir effects upon triaL

They operate by their powerful influence on the
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the frtomsch, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by. correcting, wherever they exist, such derange- -

lueru as are me nrsi ongui oi uiscase.
Being 6i:gnr-wrappe- d, they are pleasant to take,

and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in anr quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
rKF.PAELD BY

DR. JAMES C. AYEE,
Practical ami Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Triet 5 Ce&ti per Xox. Fire Eoiei for SL
SOLD BT

J. II. MAUN & CO.,
Prownville, N.

KEBttASKA CITY

Xuauranoo Company,
Capital stock $30,000.

EIIR1U CITV, N. T.
rpUlS Corcrny, under a liberal charter, is now
1. fully orgsuiied, and their entire capital stock of

't itty Tin'ind liMnrt, raid in andsccured. I hey
r ! r"i -

i . 1, from this date, to grant open policies,
and Uk- -

h.-ls-, ciwa etiuai terms, with the most
faroreJ Insurance Company any where. Having
al. vd t3 mutual principle, us patrons, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
the eouivauy.

The operations ct the Company, will be eonflcod,
fiTlhe treent, to marine, or cirgo risks, with a
iflaxiiauuiUabilitvof S12.500 on any one bottom.

Ucing the only Insurance OIDce, on thcabove pop-larrl-aa,

West of the Missouri, it confidently ei- -
rect a irenerous suvnort from e?tcrn Merchants.

We respectfully invite the Missouri River pa- -
ronagc.

dibectobs:
F.F. Nuckolls, Chas. F.nolly,
II. IM Sennet, J. L. Armstrong,
W. N. llinchnran, Wiles W.Brown,

A.A.Bradford.
OFKICEK3 :

CUAS.F.IIOLLY, President.
J.GiBSiDE,Sec'y,

Pt.IrfuiiArenV Col.W.r.lIoward.
Ar.ril2d.lS57. A2- 1-

Patent Portable Mill,
ritllE lubserihers have entered into a partnership
J. under tbe trm of Reed, Ilolabird 4 Co., to

m uiufaclure the J. C. Reed, Patent Portable Grist
Will and are nw prepared to famish all those in
want of a l Corn or Wheat Mill that for dura- -

Vility.siwplicty and economy; excel any Mill in the
world. On the late exhibition of the Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati, a Gold Medal was awarded

. the hi for it.
It ii adapted to all Grain grlndingpurposes; it is

urrinrtoall others forthemostextcnsiveMcrehant
Mill, a it is for grinding the Farmers feed by Ilorse
jwer.

The above Mills are manufactured by the under- -

igned at tbiriihcp in Cincinnati, 0., where they
eon be rurnieej id any quantity aisnen nonce.

The bovc Mills warranted to perform as follows:
TrS in, J'.am., per hour 50 11. Corn, 23 Wheat, $300
S0 u 3a u " 2j0

it u . u 20 " 13 200
t, u u u is 8 150

As this Mill tells its ownstory.it is unnecessary to
ouotcfrom our numcrousrocommcndations.received.

. DOWDALL, MARKHAM, & CO.,

V7A5IITaTON FOUNDRY
r.r.zlnc and Slaclilne sliop,

cobxeb or armvD xn atoaoa. streets,
ST. LOUIS, Mo.

ST.mr.f jetnrers of Siesta EnKlnei ml Bwllers.aw and
Cri!.t X.l Jlaclzinerr, Single aiid Double Circular Saw
Mill. T,lax Screws and Presses Lard Kettles, Lard
here and Cylin.lera, Vwol Cardinst Machines Building

. Ca!i':rij. Vn-- ' Improved Pateui MDUiaiin, olc.
the kale of James Smith fitCo.'sPn- -

Tvn..rM4: "ieCard. v2n8-l- y

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
MAXl'FACTrEEES AND WBOLES1LK DEALERS IS

Boots Shoes l Brosans,
Kfi. f.7 ALUS STREET. SAIXT LOUIS, 210

l RE IK RECEIPT of acompletcassortment

ii. of gtKds from their own ana omer manuiac
ianted erepia'.l v to the Western trade.

l.ir, l rs ra iniited to examine tieir stoci
..r,f...tiir.l n(t a.Mected with creat eare and

warrartei .f suT-ri- or ouality. Orders will receira
ouipt andcarefu? attentioa.

ISIXALr RITAVIS,

ATTOKNEYdAT LAW,

rS.AL ESTATE AGENT,
r'a Citr. Eichardson Cotmty, Nebraska.

wVil r.veVmj t auenu n to all professional bust-r.wt,i- rtJ

to Ms care in ichardon and adfoinmj
.unc.r; ! lo tU u.. in8of Oee., Pte-ou-p- in

'Marl.

ST. LOUIS AD'S

WEBSTER, MARSH CO.,
Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dealers

IN

Ready Made Clothing,
85, Main St., St. Louis, Mo.

SIIIETS, DRAWERS, OVERALLS, SHIRTS,

and all kinds of

nrainsHiNG goods.
ALSO FALL STOCK OF

GENT'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
Which we o3"er as low ax any House in the Citr.

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO.

HAYDEN & WILSON.
Importers and Manufacturers of

AD
Coach Hardware,

Carriage Trimmings, Saddle Trees,
Ilamcs, Springs and Axles,

Patent and Enameled Lcalhcr,
SKIRTING,

HARNESS, &
BRIDLE LEATHER.

No. 11, Main Street. St. Louis, Mo.,
Are prepared to offer to their customers and the trade

an sssortnient of articles unsurpassed, iu quality and
cheapness, by any House in their line. East cr West.

"COMBINATION PATENT."
LPIIIGIIT STEAM SAW MILL.

This mill commands the universal admiration of saw
mill men everywhere. As Its merits become known, the
demand for it increases. Orders are coining from every
feOctinn of this country, Canada, Cuba, and South Ameri
ca. It is suited for every section of the world wherever
there is timber to be sawed, no matter of what character
how hard, how large or how small. Two exteusive ma
nufactories are now engaged in building these mills, yet
it is almost impossible to turn them out as fast as they
are wanted. They embrace several valuable patents
and improvements, and combine all of the following ad- -

S impurity Both the mill and power are so simple in
their construction that any one of ordinary mcchmuil
ability can comprehend them, pnt them up and run thcin
without dancer or difficulty.

Portability The whole establishment can be very
quickly taken apart and put togethar, thus rendering it
easy to be moved from place to place as desired, and sav
ing the necessity of drawing the logs a long distance to

Durability It is constructed in the most solid and
substantial manner, runs perfectly still, is not liable to
get out of order, and will last for years without repair.

Rapidity It will saw faster than any other upright
upright mill. The speed of the saw is about three hun
dred strokes per minute, and the feed from one-eigh- ta to
three-quarte- rs of an inch per stroke. Thus, at a medium
speed tbe saw will cut through a log twenty-fo- ur feet
long in about three minutes, jrom this data any one
knowing tbe character of the timber can calculate how
much it will do.

EJTnciency It does its work well, cuts smoother and
straighter than the ordinary mills, and the arrangement
of the saw is such as to render it utterly impossible for
it to run out of line.

Cheapness The entire lost of the mill, with fifteen
horn power and everything all complete and ready for
running, boxed and readj for shipment in St. Louis, is
only $1,750.

This mill requires less power to drive than any other
mill, .'.nd the power furnished is sufficient to drive extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert should be addressed to

BHAWt & BLKROWES,
Comer Third and Market streets, St. Louis, Mo.,

sole agents for the western and boutueru states.
March 25, '68 43--1 y

MORE TO BE ADMIRED THAN
THE RICHEST DIADEM

EVER

Worn by Kings or Emperors

What? WhTabCantlfnl Hefld OflTalr
Because it ih'nit.nt God llirmself provided for

all our race. Reader, although the rose may blooin ever
so brightly iu the glowing check, the eye be ever k
sparkling, the teeth be those of pearls, if the Lead is be
reft of its covering, or the hair be snarled and bbriveled,
harsh and dry, or worse still, if sprinkled with pray,
nature will lose more than half her charm3. Prof.
w ood' liair Kettoraiive, if used two or three times a
week, will restore and permanently temre to all such
an ornament. Bead the following and judse. The wri
ter of the first is the celebreted pianist Thalberg :

NewTork; April 19,1858.
Dh'Wood Dear Sir: Permit me to express to yon

the obligations I am under for the entire restoration of
my hair to its original color; about the time of my arri
val in the United States it vas rapidly becoming gray,
but upon the applicetion of your liair Restorative, it
soon recovered, its original hue. I consider your restor-
ative as a very wonderful invention, quite efflcatious as
well as agreeable. I am yours truly,

S TUALUEltG.
Drych air GwylieiJydct'

Welsh Newspaper office, Nassau St., April 12, '58
rrof o J wood vcar sir: some mouth or six

weeks ago, I received a bottle of your Hair Restorative
and gave it my wife, who concluded to try it on her hair
lijtle thinking at the time that it would restore the
gray hair to its original color, but to her as well as my
surprise, after a few weeks' trial it has performed that
wonderful effect by turning all the gray hairs to a dark
brown, at the same tiuis bcautifyiug and thickening the
hair. I strongly recommend the above Restorative to
all persons iu want of such a change of their hair.

CHARLES CARUEW.
New York, July 25, 1S53.

ProfOJToOD: Witlf confidence do I recommend
your Hair Restorative, as being the most efficacious ar
ticle 1 ever saw. Sinco using your Hair Restorative
my hairs and whiskers which were almost white have
gradually grown dark: and I now feel confident that a
few more applications will restore them to their natu
ral color.

J G E1LET.
Chicago, 111, May 1, 1S57.

Prof Wood About two years ago my hair commenced
falliug off and turning gray : 1 was fast becoming bald,
and had tried many remedies to no effect, i commenced
luing your Restorative in January last. A few appli
cations fastened my hair firmly. It began to fill up,
grow out, ani turned back to its former color (Mack). At
this time it Is fully restored to its original color, health
and appearance, and I cheerfully recommend its use.

J 1) HOES'

The Restorative is put in tksttlds of j'slzes, viz : large,
medium and small; the small holds half a pint, aud
retails for $1 per bottle; the medium holds at least 20
per cent more in proportioe than the small, retails for
$3 per bottle; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent more
in proportion and retails for $3.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New
York, and 114, Market street, St Louis, Mo

Ana soia ot an gooa .uruggisis anu r ancy uooos
Dealers.

Bold by J. H. MAUN & CO., Druggists,
Brownville, Nebraska.

1858. 1858.
SCARRITT 4- - MASON,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Furniture and Upholstery,
CORNER WASHINGTON AV.& 2d ST.,

St.Loais, Missouri.
To our Patrons and tlic Public

in General.
We take great pleasure in being able to assure you

that notwithstanding our heavy lohs by the b niug of
our Sales Rooms at Nob 40 aud 42 Washington Avenue,
and the loss of the entire stock in them, on the morning
of the 23th Inst., are already able to fill any order that
may be desired in our line

Having a large amount of stock in our ware houses
that are not connected with our sales room, aud being in
constant receipt of goods from the be6t manufacturers,
we are thus soon enabled to fill orders at our usul low
prices, and in our former prompt and satisfactory man
ner.

Our facilities for procuring and keeping up a desirable
stock, are unequalled ; our personal attention and large
experience is aud will be constantly given to our legit
imate hnsiness as dealers in and manufacturers of
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,
In fell ihArarinni hranrM acenra rntl thii ira

ern
Thanking you for the very liberal patronage already

bestowed on us. we ask a continuation of tbe same,
Sales Rooms for the present, on tbe Northwest 'cor

ner of Washington Avenue and Second Street, four doors
below our old stand.

Very Respectful ly, SCARRITT & MASOX .
St. Louis, August 1, IS53. no7

GEO. S. EAYEil & CO.,

it MI IBM,
AND

General Land Agents,
Glenwood. Plattsmoutri,

Mills co.iowa, Case co, Nebraska.
"VTT'ILL promptly attend to Land Ageacies, Inves- -

tigating Titles, Paving Taxes, InTestiag mon
ey, Buying and Selling Town Lots, Buying: $el!iB;r.
and Locating Land t arrant?, and all other business
connected with their profession i V estern Iowa and
ieurasKa.

J. M. DEWS, Associate Attorney.

Greene, Weare & Benton, Council LluEs, Iowa.
U. Doughty a Co.,
Greene, Weare X Kice, Ft. Des Moines
Greene & Weare, Cedar Eapids, '

Nixon & Goodman, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Tootle & Greene, Glenwood, Iowa,
X. W. Thomas, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Schooly & Son u
Gen. Wm. Irkk, . Yinecntown, N. J.
H. Johnson, Hightstown,
I. Kocd & Son, Philadelphia, IV
Bobineon & 1'ro i
Burlington C. Bank, Bedford, X. J.

BOOTS gS?
:. WILLIAM;

SSiESGOSsS.

Impor ter Man u factu-rer- .

BKOvVJN VILLE, JNfiuKASlvA.

The Proprietor respectfully informs the citizen of Brownville, and the public gen-

erally, that he has just returned from St. Louis with the largest stock of custom-mad- e

BOOTS 4 SHOES ever West of SI. Joseph.

His rsortment of ready-mad- e Boots A Shoes embrace every variety for Fall and "Winter French
Calf-ski- n boots, single and double sola of the latest style and fashion; also a superior stock of Grain lea-

ther water-proo- f beets, just right for PIKE'S PEAK Cold Diggings, lie has a large supply of kip and
Stoo-- a Boots, and a great variety of Shoes andBrcgans ; Boys' bhoes and boots of all sizes and varieties.

ife has a lare supply, and great variety in every style and fashion, of Ladies' Gaiters, blippers, Misses

and Children's .Gaiters and Shoes, Gentlemen's Slippers, Buffalo and Gum-elasti- c Overshoes, c, &c.

He also nns constantly on hand a large supply of French Kip and Calfskins and trimmings

FOR HOME MAJNUtf'AUTUltK.
II warrants bis work to give entire satisfaction, suit invites the public to call and examine for themselves at

the Brownville Boot & Shoe Store, and judge whether the boot and shoes are not of better leather, better made
and cheaper than any jou ever purchased from any other place. The highest prices paid for hides.

Sept.i.23. 1SS.

NEW FALL

CRAM

m) fmfrd

DEALERS IN

A55

liain st. between Front and Second s:s.,

S3ro7srx3L7-ille-
, rr

HARDWARE
O; xi

HATS &
tove, Furniture,

Flour,
AND

WE have just opened a heavy Stock of Fall and
and Fancy lino, which we aro now prepared to

For Cash or
1857. v2nl8-- tf

1

SIEGEL &
7

N. T.
THE proprietors would most respectfully inform the

T.

brought

73

Country Produce.

Ts2Jl Stireet;
Brownville,

iney nave receivea and are now onemng one ct the largest and most complete btock3 of Clothing
Ever brought to this market.

Their assortment of '

EiLocl 3MLEa,dL Olotlbiixs.
Embraces every variety of Textures and Trices rns

invisible Green, and Lloths, Cassimers.Satjnctts. Coshnieretts,and Jeans, all made up
accordingtothelatestfashionahlecut. Their variety of vests is superb,

embracing the very latest styles and patterns, lntho

May also be found atall time a Eneseietion of Cravat?, Stocks, Tyes, Collars white or colored. Ilandker- -
eniels, suspenders, Larpetlsags,etc., which we wi;l sell

We have the finest and

SPBIISG SD1IMEE CLOTHING
Ever brought

suit fastiduous. A assortment

Frock Sack.

To
Both

ask public examine whether
taste

and percent, elsewhere.
uctooer zyth, lsof. v2ulS-l- yj

A. W. PUETT. If. G. WILKINSON".

PUETT & WILKINSON,
41

AND
ATTORNEYS AT

OMADI, N. T.
Will to all business entrusted their care

BEFEKENCE3
Col. Jesse Williams, Fairfield, Iowa.
Gov. Jos. A. V Tud,
Mr. F. N. lioocfe,
Hon. John G. Qjavis,
Hon. Geo. L. Miller, City, X. T.

B. IOUX C. TLK.
CUMING &

Attorneys at Law & Real Estate
OMAHA CITY, N. T.

WILL attend faithfully and promptly to all bus!
entrusted in Territorial o

Iowa Courts, to the purchase of and
and collections, &c.

in second Henry fc Bootpnew
building, nearly opposite the Western

Farnam street.
Dee. 27, 156. vln2Stf

FRANKLIN
TYPE STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

No. 163 Vine St.. bet. Fourth ana
0.

C. F. O'DRISCOLL & CO
and in Book Job

Presses, Gallies, Ac.
Inks, and Printing Material Every

STEREOTYPING of all kind Books,
Wood

&c., e.
Brand Letters,
Office of Bank Note Company.

J. J. U'SIUSESSI,

Plate & LitiiosrapMc
torner of Randolph and

CHICAGO, ILL.
Weddingand Cards, Plates, Office Seals,

Xotary Public's Dies and Drafts, Invoices, and
Labels of every kind executed and pent l.y
Express. jCf Pack of the very best or Eris-t- ol

Cards with name for tiro-doilart- , by a new
beautiful process trithout cost of equal to the
very engraving, tchen required on
reception post 9-- J J (i ly

J. HART & SOX,

SOILS f MS
Oregon, Hoit Mishouri.

Keepconstantly on hand alldescriptionof Harness,
Bridles, Ac, Ac.

N. B. Everyartkleinonrshopismanufacturcd !

warranted j

ISM,

Aim

Manufacturers

WIMTi GOODS!

& HILL,

oL

CAI

Baeoi
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Goods, embracing everything in the Staple
offer to the trade extremely low prices,

CRAXE & IIILL.

GREENBAUM;

citizens of Drownville and the public generally that

to Color they have Crown, Blue, Black, and

C3 tT0Qlowmg H

as cheap as any establishment in tue est.
best assortment cf

to this Territory.

KH1 for

Clothing at the
better trimmed

SIEGEL & GREENBAUM.

A. LYFORD. J. T. HORN

Lyford & Horn,
WHOLESALE AND

Dealt rs in

AND

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS,
AND CAPS,

XaiIs,PloTs, StoTcs,Furniture,
SONORA, MO.

9th, 1S57. 43t

W. If. W1IAIAMS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

STOVES & TINWARE
Oregon,rp pleasure in thecitizens of

gon and the public in general, that he has on
hand the most extensive stock of Stoves and Tin-
ware, ever in this market, ily stock of Tin-
ware is of my own manufacture, and is for sale at
A holesaleandltetailat St. Louis
roOKIVf'etTi?rplllar t0 tock of

comprising the most
patterns both Air-Tig- ht and Premium. Amon-the- m
may be found Filly's Charter Oak, the best stove now
in use, the Asiatic Air-Tigh- t, Pioneer and priiePre- -
mium. Also

Parlor & Stoves
Of various Sizes and Patterns, which I will

LOWER ANY HOUSE IX TOWX.
Particular attention paid to making and putting

up Tin Gutters, in the town and country. Also, re-
pairing done on short notice and on reasonable term.

Old copper, Brass and taken in exchange
forworkorware. W. W. WILLIAMS,

rl-n- b . Oregon, Mo., July S, 1S56.

ESTATE
GEOUGE J. W. LEE.

Claycs
Real and General Agency,

OMAHA CITY, N. T.
REFER TO

Wright, Broker,
Wm. A. Esq. " "
Hon. B. Wocd, of
Wicks. Otic and BrowncllBaukers, "
Alcott i , '
Col. Campbell, St.

Bidgiray, Esq.
Crawforn and Sackctt, Chicago.

Aug. 30, lS5o. TlnlMy

Warranted to the most ficic of

COATS, and
PAXTS, Every Style and Description.
VESTS, please Large Small.
SHIRTS, White and Fancy.

WE would but the to call, and judge for themselves the
Baltimore Clothing Emporium is not of better made material, cut with better

twenty-fiv- e cheaper than they havo ever bought '

LAW,
attend to

right, Indianapolis.
Washington City.
Kockville.Ind.
Omaha

T. CCXIXG.

TURK,
Agent

to them, the
lots lands, s

Office the story of
Exchange

Bank,

&
Fiftt.

tlncinnatl,

dealers News, ana
Cases, ie.,
of Description,

Music.
PatentMedicine Directions, Jobs, Engrevings,

and Pattern various styles,

American

Copper Printer.
Dearborn streets,

Visiting Door
Presses,

promptly
glazed

and
plate,

choicest samples
cf stamps.

County,

Saddles, !

urijlvej.md give satisfaction.

Winter
at

visible

EF73

RETAIL

SHOIHS,
HATS

&c

April

Mo.,AKES announcing

offered

prices
at.te.nti0?

improved

Box
SELL THAN

Pewter

REAL AGENCY.
CLATE3.

CEj.Ijoo.
Estate

James XewYorfc,
Woodward,

Ex-Go- v. Ohio, Cleveland,

Horton,
PkObert Louis.

James

Omaha City,

Dress,

and

B. F. SNYDER,
Forwarding and Commission

And Steamboat Agent,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Will be at the Levee at all hours upon the arrival of
Steamboats, and attend to the Collection of Bills and
Business left with him with prompt dispatch? also attcna
to the Receiving of goods for boats, either for St. Louis or
nppcr Missouri.

Will be founu mtneonice oi uoiman & vreei is.cai
Estate Agents, Market Square.

New Hardware Store.
' Sijn of the Saw.

T. FLAHERTY,
Impot ter, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

American German, English & French
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IS XOWrcceivirgand openingthelargestand most
arsortment of goods in the above line ever

offered in any market west of St. Louis.
My stock embraces a tull and complete assortment

of Cabinet and House Builder's Hardware, Mechan-
ic's tools of every description, direct from the most
approved manufacturers; agricultural and horticul
tural tools and implements, in great variety, combin-
ing all therecent and useful improvements for the
saving of a vast amount of labor to the farming com-

munity, from whom I respectfully request a careful
examination of this department cf my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut baws, which I
will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a larsre assortment of Guns, Kines and l istols,
Iron, Steel, Kails, 4c., of the best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, for its quality and
price, I am determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share oi trade lrom this and
adjoining counties. My arrangements for importing
and agencies for American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard-
ware trade,enables me; not only to defy all competi-
tion, but has convinced me that the true principle of
trade is small profits and quick returns.

January 1, 18o7. Tlnatf

m linn m
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JOHN C0LH0UN & BROTHER,
(Sign of the Padlock, opposite the Post Office.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

Building and Saddlery Hardware,
GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe Findings.
" ST. JOSEPH, MO.

HAVE now in storo, and to arrive shortly,
and Foreign Hardware, such as :

Greaves & Son's Files Scissors
and Edge Tools Pocket knive3

Butcher's do do Knives and forks
Spear & Jackson's saws Brass curtain bauds and
Gimlet pointed screws pins
Griffin's and American Door locks

horse nails Augers and auger bitts
Tost hole augers Cora knives
Ames' shovels and spades Briar scythes
Lull & Porter's shutter Grass aud grain do

Butts Nails
Morticing machines Shovels and tongs
Circular, mill and niuly Candlesticks

eaws Framed wood saws
Plancsand plane irons Blacksmiths' Bellows and
Coopers drawing knives Vices

do adzes and wood Mousehole Armitage an-
vilstools

Tress Hoops American anvils
Butt3, cast and wrought Stocks and dies
Copper rivets for belts Pad hooks, breech 'g loops
Tuyere Iron3 I'ad screws, cockeyes
Plated and com. stirrups Ornaments, racks

do do Bitts Girth rein and roller web
do do Buckles Silk, 3 cord thread
do do King3 Calf skins

Breast and rein snaps Upper leather
Lasts, pegs Briddle do
Peg floats Skirting do
Pincers ' Harness do
Shoo thread Belting do
Bristles, wax Goat skins
Lining skins Enammclled leather
Binding

With many goods embracing a complete assort-
ment of the most desirable which they will sell at
the lowest prices. J. COLHOUX & BRO.

April 16th, 1857. 31-- ly

Buchanan Life and Generallusiiranoo Co.,
Office cor 2d and Julosts.,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
CHABTEKED AT Till? LAST SESSION OF THE MO. LEG

Authorized Capitol $3,000,000.
DIRECTORS:

J. B.Jennings, I. li. Howard. J. A. O wen.?.r;Unn
Booth, John Colhoun,JohnII. Likens, W.H.Poaeik,
James Kay,N. J.McAghan, A. G. Mansfieer.

J.li. JEXMXGS. Pres.
N. R.McAsnAK, Sec'y.

IS now ready to receive application for Life, Fire,
Marine and River risks. A cash return of 25 pee

v,ou. mil miuncuuu tlgu premiums. LiOSSSr
promptly adjusted, and the usual facilities given to
the patrons of the office.

April 16th, 1857. 44-3- m

S. LOCKWOOI. 1857. R. E. POMEBOY

Lockwood & Pomeroy,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HATS AM AF
'3

STRAW GOODS.
Also, Shippers of American Furs of every de-

scription t for which they will pay
the highest Market Price. .

IN CASH.
COUaTRi Merchants are invited to examine our

stock of IIat3 & Caps for the approaching Spring
and Summer trade, which will be large, fashionable,
and well selected. In point of variety our stockshall
not be excelled by any House in St. Louis.

Our prices will be low, terms accommodating.
Call and see us at our New Store. Second St.St. Joseph, Mo. - 32-6- m

M'NUTT'S

ST0HAC1I BITTERS
Are an unequalled Tonic and Stomachic, a positiveand palatable Remedy for general Debility Dys-

pepsia, loss of Appetite and ail diseases of the
Digestive Organs.

These Bitters are a sure Preventive of

FEVER AND AGUE !
Tbey are prepared froni the purest materials by an oldand experienced Druggist, and therefore can be reliedon.

THEI AID DIGESTION!
By gently exciting the system into a healthy action ; are

pleasant to the taste, and also rive that visor to
the system that is so essential to health.

E3"A wine glass full may fee taken two or three times
a day before eating.

Prepared only by W, L. M'NTJTT,st. lohs, mo.
Oct. 2S, '63 lS-l- y

DROITS & CLIXTOX,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

Forwarding & Commission
MERCHANTS,

No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
Orders for Groceries'and Manufactured Articles accu-

rately filled at lowest possible rates. Consignment fur
sale and respectully solicited. Shipments
oi all kinds will be faithfully attended to.

Ileferrences :
Messrs. G IT P.ea &. Co St. Louis

B irtJett. McComb &Co do
Gilbert, wiles fit Stannard l

lion. 'VT II DufTmgton, Auditor State of Missouri
J Q Harmon, Esq, Cairo City, 111.
Messrs Molony, Bro's fit Co' Xew Orleans. Louisiana
j i jacuson, js.-i-., do Oo
McFsrs JliuEle, Guild & Co, Ciacinnati, O.

F IlainmarSiCo
- Brandell fit Crawford Loti'iM-ille- , Kr.

Vocdrun" &. Huntlnston, Mobile, Ala.
7T. Tfilino, Ki., JieardEt- - an, lil.MyJ2. 1S6S 45-3- m

SAINT JOSEPH AFS
"cvTWiKiksaKrGrocclT Uonse.

V7. C. RITCHIE,
WHOLESALE AJD RETAIL

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS, WOODEN WARE,

Corner of Main and Francis Streets, Riddle's Old
Stand, Opposite Stouts Hotel,

STJOSEPH, MO.
ITAVE just received the largest and most complete

stock of the above goods ever opened in upper Missouri,
to which the attention of merchants and dealers is res-

pectful ling invited having purchased them principally
Tir cash at the very lowest possible prices, ia Boston,
New York and St. Louis, feel confident that I can offer
inducements that are rareiy found, and hoping, by fair
and liberal dealing,. low prices and good Gcxxt, to merit
a liberal share of patronace. Call aud examine my stock
and prices before purchasing?; sales are bound to follow,
In my stock will be found every article usually kept ia
a Xo 1 Grocery Rouse.

Eagle Mills. .

ST. JOSEPH, I-I-

JAMES CARGILL Proprietor.

MANUFACTURES and keeps constantly
kinds of Flonr, Meal,

and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on most favorable terms. Cash paid constantly for
Wheat. For character of Flour refer to everybody
that ever used it.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, 1S5S. vln!3- - y

ABRAM KATE, DUDLEY M. BTZEL,
JAS. M'CORL, CHAS. S. CLARKE

NAVE, M'CORD & CO.,mm mm.
Forward in pr and Commission

Felix Street, Ictween Third and Fcmtli,
SAINT JOSEPH, MO.,

Ilave Just receivel and for sale low 3oO hhds sugar ;
250 bags rio Coffee, 850 kegs Iron Mountain Xails, (the
best nail made) 2oS brls and half brls molasses.

150 ten gallon Kegs Belcher's Molasses;
. S30O sacks G A salt. New sacks and in good order

1300 bags Dairy Salt iu Gunny's of 15 and 25 pounds
each ;

200 brls copper distilled whiskey, guarrantied good.
75 brls anu hf brls old Bourbon aud Rye, best artinle;
60 qr and -8 pipes Erench Brandy, warranted pure aud

genuine )
150 boxes soap, different brands, Olein, Palm and Fam

ily:
15 tierces new Carolina rice;
100 casks Lee's Xew Castle Soda)
25 boxes 6oda in pound papers ;
100 boxes assorted candy ;
25 boxes fancy candles;
200 chests and half chests and cantins Imperial. Gun

powder and Young Hyson teas ;
200 bxa Tobacco, Glasgow and Virginia;
1- -5 coils Manilla all sizes ;
60 doz wooden buckets end 35 d3zcu each no I & 2

Tubs;
36 doz wash boards.
Our stock is the largest above St. Louis, all of which

was brought before the late advance and shipped at
twelve and a half cents per 100 lbs, which gives us great
advantages over our neighbors who have not yet re-
ceived their stocks. . . NAVE, McCOIlD &. CO.

Sept. 9, lS53,-t- f. .

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD PUEIFIERU
rrnrc greatest reme-d- y

in the world.
This cordial is distilled
from a Berry known 5
only to myself, ant
chlmically combine'
with some of the most
valuable medical roots, Vnerus anu Darks known
to the mind of man,
viz : blood root, black
root, wiid cherry bark,
yellow dock, dandle-loin- s,

sarsaparilla. eld-
er tlowers,with others,
producing the most in-
fallible remedy for the
rottoration of hcaltLa

Before taking. Trs vn-R-r ? After takimr.
OWX REMEDY, curing diseases by natural laws.
When taken its healing influence is felt coursing thro'i?li
every vein ol the body, purifying and accelerating the
circulation of the blood. It neutralizes any bilious
matter in the stomach, and strengthens the whole orga-
nization.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial will effectually cure

Liver Complaints, Djipepsia, Jaundice. Chronic
cr Nervous Debiliiy, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all Diseases arising from a Disordered' Liver or Stomach,
Heartburn, inward piles, acidity of sickness of the stom-
ach, fullness of blood to the head, dull pain or swimming
in the head, palpitations of the heart, choking or sufluc-aii- ng

feelings when laying duwn, dryness or yellowness
of the skin and eyes, sudden flushes of heat, depression
of spirits, &c.

There is no mistake about it.
This cordial will never fail to cure any of the above

diseases, if taken as per directions on each bottle, in
German, English and French.

Over half a million of bottles
Have been sold during the past six months, an! in no

instance hasit failed in giving entire satisfaction Who
then will tsnfter from weakness or debility when Jlc
Lean's Strengthening Cordial will cure you?

To ihe Ladies.
Do you wish to be healthy and strong? Then go at

onte and get some of McLean's Cordial? It will streng-
then and invigorate your blood to flow through every
vein, and the rich rosy bloom of health to mount to your
cheetagain, Every bottle warranted to give satisfac-
tion.

For Children.
We say to parents, if your childreg are sickly, punv or

afflicted with complaints prevalent among children, givethem aFinall quantity of .McLean's Cordial. It sellsrapidly, becanse st always cures. Delay not a moment.
Every Country Merch ant

Should not leave the city nntil he had procured a sup-
ply of McLean's Strengthening cordis!. A liberaldiscount will be made to those who buy t sell again.

CAUTION Beware of druggist or dealer who may
voiui upt.u you some Bitter or Sarsaparilla trash,which they can buy cheap, by saying it is just as good.

Avoid such men. Ask for McLean's Strengthening cor-
dial, and take nothing else. It is tbe only remedy thatwill purify the blood throughout, and at the same timestrengthen the system.

One table spoonful taken every morning Is a certainpjeventive forcholera,cUills and fever, yellow fever, orany prevalent disease. --

Pi ice only $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.
J II McLEAN.

Sole proprietor of the cordial,
'A,so McLean's Volcanic Oil LinimentCjPnncipal depot on the corner of Third aud Pinestreets, St Louis, Mo.

McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
The best liniment in the --orld for man or beast

Another Remarkable Cure
Performed by McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. HeadIt for yourselves

Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Cass avenneTenth street, had a horaible running sore on his footHe tried various Liniments, Salves, &c, but could do Itr-- good. He despaired of ever being able to work at histrade again, because he oould not bear any weight on hisfoot; and by one bottle of McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-ment he is now perfectly cured.
cf,tnmastif: ne1nrIia. Paralysis, bruises, sprains,

the joints or musclds, swellings, ore
JKi'VJ?6 r tooU3ache, .c, yield to the magic

wonderful liniment
rhfhVSd Cattle' " is an Infallible remedy for

cracked heels, lameness, pavla, fistu-- ri
8w,emnSs' wounds, rattls-sna- ke bites, and

diseases which animals are liable to frominiufies or accidents.
Evf rrco,nntrJ' merchant should obtain a supply of Mc-

Lean t oleauie Oil Liniment. It sells rapidly becauseit always cures.
to's'enbaga,ndiSCOUnt WiH maIe tomcrchants"'ho bay

TiHTfnJw'1 V JIT 'rcLEA Proprietor, coiner fstreets, St Lnuis. Mo.

ZOOK & BALDWIN,
,trOCSSeirti5r' 2VI0"
IHL TEJ C3r S .

MEDICINES.
Dye Woods, Dyestufis,

Oils, Paints and Painters Articles
Varnishes, Window-glas- s and Putty,

GLASSWARE,
French, English, and American Perfumery.

FINE toilet and shaving soaps, fine hair and
V7 tooth brushes, paintbrushes, surgical and dent--3

al instruments, spices, snuffs, manufactured
tobacco; all the patent medicines of the day; pure
wines and brandies, for medical purposes; choice
toilet and fancy articles, etcetc.

Agents for the sale or
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of AVild Cherry. "

' Roger's Liverwort, Tar and Canchalagu." Osgood's India Cholazozue.
" Jones' American Chcdajrojrue

Uuysott's Yellow dock and Sarsaparilla'
; ? 1. T, : o '

1 1111111 a icillv cjiup,. ...T ,i - -
nl-y- ly

I-O-
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X.1LF. AT Tins OFFICE.

DRUGS, MEDlOlNg

"ATEH'i

TCB ALL THE TTJBPCSZS C? 4

FAMILY PHYSI(
' Thkeh has long existed a puhlie iern
effective purgative pill which could be reli

!

aure and perfrctly safe in its operation. 1
been prepared to meet that demand, and j
sive trial of it3 virtues has conclusively rflC

what success it accomplishes the purpose de

It is easy to make a physical pill, but not '
make the best of all pills one which tt0
none of the objections, but all the advi&t,
every other. This has been attempted h.
with what success we would respectfully

K

the public decision. . It has beea unforhmjj'
the patient hitherto that almost every p,;,
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to tV
els. This is not. Many of them produce
griping pain and revulsion in the system v
than counterbalance the good to be derir t
them. These pills produce no irritation
unless it arise from a previously existing
tion or derangement in the bowels. Beu.g.
vegetable, no harm can arise from their us jquantity; but it ia better that any medicae
be taken judiciously. Minute directions fc.

use in the several diseases to which they
plicable are given on the box. Among thei
plaints which have been speedily cured by ths
may mention Liver Complaint, in its variosj',.
of Jaundice, Indigestion; Languor and Los

petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Hesi-Biliou-
s

Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in th

and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but ftj
sequence of diseased action in the liver, a
aperient they afford prompt and sure relief 1.

tiveness, Files, Colic, Dysentery, Ilumon,
and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the W,, f;
and imTmrity of the blood, Irregularities; 'i;
any ana every case where a purgative is

They have also produced some singular!,",

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, DroW (J

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Paimi
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be 5

taken in the spring of the year, to purify ta ;

and prepare the system for the change of at
An occasional dose stimulates the soaicj: t

bowels into healthy action, and restores the r .

tite and Tigor. " They purify the blood, and, .

stimulant action on the circulatory system,' .

Tate the strength of the body, and restart; ,

wasted or diseased energies of the-who- le
orgtj-Henc-

an occasional dose is adrinbgeoui, r
though no serious derangement . exists ; fa.
necessary dosing should never be carried tw i

as every purgative medicine reduces the sfrc.-wh- en

taken to excess. The thousand caws ia
'

a physic is required cannot be enumerated hen, i
they suggest themselves to the resscn of re
body ; and it is confidently belierei this ptil x '
answer a better purpose than any Hunzkka t
hitherto been available- - to mankini. Wtttaif
virtues are once known, the public wll ao kc?
doubt what remedy to employ whrn ia need

cathartic medicine. Bern g sugar-wrappe- d, they

pleasant to take, and being purely T.egeUV.e,i .
hann can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on ue Iki

"

TKErAEED BT .

DR. JAMES G. AYEE,

Practical and Analytical Cheiiit
LOWELL, MAS3.

Price 25 Cents per Box. ' Fivs Boxes for J.

AYEIt'S
-

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the rapid Cure of

COrCHS, COLDS, IMRSEXP
BROM IIITIS, WIIOOPLG-f0lt- l

CROUP, ASTIIUA, AXD

C0AS13IPTI0X.
This remedy has won for itself v vs

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary im
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount tit'
dences of its virtues in anr coorwunitT
has been employed. So wide is th field of ia a

fulness, and so numerous the cases of iU

almost every section of the country b5
in persons publicly known, who have beenr&t
from alarming and even desperate dls'easwof';

lungs by its ue. When occe trie its icfm- . "

over every other medicine of its kind is to ip ,
rent to escape observation, and where, its rirtw- - j
known, the public no longer hitate whltai
to employ for the distressing and dangeroui
tions of the pulmonary organs which are ina' --

to our climate. Not only in formidable at'

upon the lungs, but for the milder raricta 1

CoiJ)8, Covghs, Hoaksexess, & c. aT.d forCr

dren it is the pleasantest acd.safcst mcdi:a- - '

can be obtain ea. .

As it has long been in constant use thrr:
this section, we need not do riore than asftr'
people its quality is kept up to the best that;:'
has been, and that the genuine article'ia sold f

J. H. MAUN.& CO.Airess.;
- Brownville, J-

VICTORIOUS OVII- - PAIS.

BRAGG'S ARCTIC LLW
Ajjony or rase ! Scir"

heahU 1 IJTe br deatl. ! t

arc tlie qnetiorw imolifl
tL "for rejcctioii.'( (

'

cilic by the- - marl'rsl'i
liscai ami tiiLi JlaijW

cive'l.Uie inli)rj'u.t' t ut

sarari, V..
'

. KANK, n.l
in to a fuf V'UnVri l!mm : giouM ot" e1fruaiic! iti'fl
iiig into general u? in" 'I '
timi ofthw civiliieU g!"
marVelous' cuir are mtl 1 r

THE AFFLICTED KEJOICI -

liave teste J ("i virtu. '
rejoicing in fieedw ff f '

linq;?rii)(r VMS Jl l

which osjier rliielie
to cure. Have j'fui tU
CIIITO, NEIRAI.CU. K

MATISM. MI'.UHU- - - ,
AC1 IK or TOOTII-At- l ft--'"

alllicte.1 wilh OLD Hrt'. k
1

rvrin ftmu l:Kl 'l?V.
COltNd, avim EVr-- S

I'll-1- -

1THE. ARCTIC
will lior.l you iu.tlM

Every body ji l- i- jle to .

For drw.KuI ifc'mm lIUTic 1 1VTI1T (J"""1

l. m,' for i

i a-
r iiiic 1,1,111 uram ' .If

buat sod .railrodi u" --

keepA it. Who tkt !' ''7
Hhrk-k- s oranElll!l'1,eTf,,''

ii- -i -,l

i viJrkuinnB anil mlliMn'
TZt,i " ?; 1 11 that ih nwan.o'.

I V: X?r-''- v f their iirteri) nln.uM '
V--- WTV'.-- J j aecewibte t Hitch A'"1,
'Ji.Lt balmy I'iia eontrJIingT"

THE 1I0THEBS C0HPANIC5- -

Tt roV CAKIS P '
BK EA ST, H'HK M'

H)itK i.nr, iniiii?- -
Uio iriie fgrt fvoid brim.l, Wi'it-1-

;

and all Uihculorati. "
erwcenfen, hliouU 1'

then trmpxuKf .
domain aa sita 'i.'Willi Ihe Ai:tTlCU
It i wcrfliut for

rivinj it a JIlh
Iarance. Jti

GOOD roil LIA1T AITD PEAS1

4tUaweVoipn w'-
tb vri.o dii"7
which ,
inir the wxt alanaui. .

. VVi V'J KS, SWEENY, '"y, v

--J-' l) nlmul.1 be aiUi.--4
. " LIorBUtlr.

For sale by all refpectablo DruisUanJ rva'' ,
IViccs of tlm linunent, 25 cK W eenf- - ayJ

tie. A one-ittilI.t- bottle eonUius aa iuul
eight tweafy-live-cea- t bottle

EXTBA0X0SARY AXXOaCt,
Tvery pnreh:wer of a dolbr bottle uf th A;

1MKNT at Pr. Bracjs xin. 1"

STATES JOLT.VAI of Ntt York, for ''
Jouruat ii a larpj il!utratfl T lr"" "
taining sixteen pa;, beautifully riutrl ?u,JBHSi'
paper, and filled vit!rri;i!ud piattr nni
Imnt writer of Certificate oJ '"1P'
and full particular l tho and I'l1'1,'11 .f
terpri.-e- , of whkli this oOcr forms a jart, .

each bottle. v;;:."
An AtiENT WAVTm in FT FRY TOWN so1 y,
IIRACiCi cViliLIUlOWESt1"'

- Nkw Y ok kOvth ..
Commauicatioiwt mioukl be tdit,J (

MAUN &CO., ts, .

Brown' - i


